April 25, 2012

Mississippi Poultry Association
110 Airport Road S, Suite C
Pearl, Mississippi 39208-6698

Dear Friends,

As Mississippi’s United States Senator, I am honored to offer my congratulations on the Mississippi Poultry Association’s 75th anniversary. Since 1937, this association has helped develop our state’s poultry business into a multibillion dollar industry, which now ranks fifth in poultry production in America.

As Mississippi’s largest agricultural commodity, poultry is an essential part of our economy. During these tough economic times, it is inspiring to see Mississippian working hard to bring economic stability to our state. I commend each of you for your commitment to your industry and the product you provide your communities, state, and nation.

Congratulations on reaching this landmark occasion. Please do not hesitate to call on me if I can ever be of assistance.

With best wishes, I am

Sincerely yours,

Roger F. Wicker

RFW/SLA